
mother who killei
in mad momen1

TAMPA, Fla.. May 13..Mrs.
Irene Sanders, 29, a tragic, but still
attractive little figure in a new travelingoutfit, walked out of the Circuit
Courtroom here Saturday, free to
pick up the broken threads of her life
and forget if she ican, that night three
years ago when her mad mind drove
her to kill her three children and
attempt to take her own life.

Behind her she left three indictmentsfor murder.one for each of
her children. The indictments will
continue hanging above her head as
a sword the law may bring down at
any time.

Circuit Judge L. L. Parks and
Harry N. Sandler took the recommendationof State Attorney Rex Farrior
and the reports of physicians here
and the Florida State Hospital for
the insane and released her without
bond at a sepcial session of court.
From the courtroom she went

straight to the railroad station and
took a train, alone, for Oklahoma,
City. There she will join her family.

It was the first time the slender
hazel-eyed woman, estranged wife of \
a grocery clerk, had been free since
Jan. 17, 1934. When she recover
ed from the attempt to kill herself
that night, she was taken to the State
Hospital for the Insane. Released
there in January, 1937, she was re
turned to the county jail here and
held until the two judges* ordered j
et her free Saturday.
They took several minutes to

thumb through reports handed them
by Farrior. The woman to whom
their decision meant so much could
not hide her nervousness. She dabbedat her eyes with a hankerchicf.
Ran a hand over her hair and look
ed at the toes of her shiny new pumps

The doctor's reports said she cculd
not be held responsible for takinsr the
lives of her children.
Judge Parks and Sandler asked;

her only one question: Whteher she
felt able to make the trip alone. She
murmured a hardly audible "Yes."

In the cold impersonal language
of the law, the state attorney's recordsalleged this to have happened.

One night fearing death and illness
the young mother.she was married
when she was 18.gave her three
children sleeping powder. The oldestwas seven; the youngest a babe in
arm*. She huddled them in her auto,
mobile and drove into the country.

Placing a blanket on the ground,
she laid the sleeping youngsters out
on it and shot them one by one,
with a pistol. Then she turned the
weapon on herself. But a nervous
hand faltered, and the shot mis3ed
her heart.

o

Tonsil Clinic
A tonsil clinic to be held at the

Petrie Hospital on May 23 and 24.
Dr. A. C. Duncan, of iForest City, will
be here to conduct it. Would like for
those who intend to have tonsils removedto call for appointments.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking

and expressing our appreciation to
the many loyal friends and neighbors,
also the beautiful floral offerings and
assisting us before and after the
death of our dearly beloved brother
and father, Mr. Bob Stiles who departedthis life on May 3 at the age
of 83.

THE FAMILY

raThis
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH
Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Pastor

WHITSUNDAY BIRTHDAY OF THE
XIAN CHURCH

11 A. M. Holy Communion and
Sermon.

7:30 P. M. Evensong and Sermon.
All most cordially invited to these

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH
J. C. AMMONS, Pastor

9:45 A. M..Sunday School, E. O.
Christopher, Supt11:00A. M..Morning Worship.
Preaching oy Pastor.

6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Union,Cyrus White, Director.
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.
7:30 P. M. Wednesday Evening.

Prayer Meeting.
w. M- S. Meets fourth Tuesday afternoon.
Circle meetings second Tuesday

h
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Million See Rehearsal
Of Coronation Parade
LONDON. May 13..Undauntedbv a cold drizzling rain, throngs estimatedat nearly 1,000,000 persons (fought and jammed their way into cthe streets between Buckingham ipalace and Westminister Abbey Iearly Sunday morning to watch the ifinal rehearsal of the coronation pro- 1cession.
It was the show for the masses, i

the chance for those who ican notwitness Wednesday's brilliant spec- 1
tacle to get an idea of what the pro- <
gress of King George VI and Queen t
Elizabeth to their coronation will belike. <

The outpouring was the largest-rowd in London since the funeral of JKing George V 16 months ago, vast
assortment of shivering bedraggledbut happy human beings who cheered
wildly at the sight of the empty gildedcoach of state and the various
mounted military contingents.

It provided an excellent previewof the throngs that will swans. i
through London on coronation day,three days off.

That evening the poice had difficultyclearing a way through the London
crowds for the King and queen as
they returned by automobile from
Windsor, where they had been rest-
ing for the arduous week ahead.
At the palace their majesties wel- <

corned several royal guests arriving
from abroad for the coronation and t
were nosts at an informal dinner at-
tended by visiting royalty and the
king's brothers, the Duke of Gloucesterand Kent, and their wives.

Outside the palace gates about
30,000 persons gathered.
Queen Maud of Norway and Queen

Mother Mary, driving to the palace
for the dinner, also had difficulty
making a way through the throngs.
Policemen commandeered a taxi oc-
cupied by three unidentified girls
out sightseeing in order to lead a way
for the two queens through the crush
of traffic.

The girls lowered the taxi's hood
and stood on the back seat waving
hats and handkerchiefs to the crowds
evidently getting the thrill of a lifetimeout of suich close proximity to
two queens.

Things Unusual
Several hundred decently dressed

men in New York City own no shirts
but rent them from an ultra-modern
laundry company at the rate of 50
cents weekly for the use of three
shirts. A small reduction in the
rnarge is maae to tnose wno U3e more
than three a week. Customers like
the serwice, wihich guarantees a
clean shirt with all buttons in place
when wanted.

Recently a news dispatch told of
an Ohio professional parachute jumperwho had made 2,226 leaps from
airplanes without an accident. He
got into the news only through being
badly hurt when he fell from an
automobile trailer.

If one is restless and his bed is
near an upper story open window
it is a good idea to hug a pillow. By
doing so Richard Griffith of Baltimoreescaped with only minor bruises
when he rolled out of a third floor

SundayinAt
rrhpKH

METHODIST
W. Arthur Barber Pastor

Rev. W. Arthur Barber will speak *

at 11:00 A. M.. Rev. Park Fisher of
Brasstown will bring the message at
7:30. The Sunday 9chool will conveneat 9:45 under the direction of
Mr. Dale Lee, General Superinten-
dent. :

The young people will meet at
6:30 P. M. A cordial invitation to
everyone to any or all of these services.1

The pastor and family will leave j
Monday for Cotulla, Texas, where j
they will remain for six weeks in an

exchange of pulpits with Rev. S. M. *

Bailey, pastor of the Cotulla MethodistChurch, who will come to Murphynext week and be the acting pas- J
tor of this church for six weeks.
The pastor of this church can be *

reached at any time by addressing 1

him at Cotulla, Texas. j
afternoon. t

This Church opens its doors to you, 11
and in the name of the Lord bids I

you WELCOME. II

cout, Murphy, North Car

1939 Crash Is
Predicted By
General Dawes

CHICAGO, May 13..Gen. Charles
lates Dawes, who forecast the end
>f the depression, predicted in a book
eleascd Monday that 1039 would
iring "another stock market collapseind a minor recession in business"
lasting one to two years.
The Chicago banker and former

/ice-president wrote:
"I predict, barring wars or infla-

don of the currency that a highlegree of prosperity will maintain in
:his country until 1939.
"That begnning in the latter part>f the year October 1938-October

1939, to wit: In the summer or fall
of 1939, there will be a stock mar-1
Icet ollapse.
ket collapse.
United States a minor recession in
business of one or two year.s.

"That this recession will be followedby a period of prosperity."
In the book "How Long Prosperity?"Dawes traced a similarity of

1873, 1893 and 1929 and concluded
that the next market collapse should
follow the last by approximately 10
years.
The book recites that Dawes, in

December, 1934 predicted a contraseasonalrise in demand for durable
goods that would signalize the end
of the depression. His forecast wa«
made in an address before the ChicagoAssociation of Commerce and
attracted nation wide attention.

o

* ADDITIONAL *

* LOCALS *

Miss Mary Cathron Hensley left
Wednesday morning for Chattanooga
tc visit her father. Mr. J. H.
Hensley.

*

Misses Maude Thurman and Norene
Thurman. of Young Harris, Ga., were
visitors in town Monday.

9

Mr. J. W. King, of Blue Ridge, Ga.,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. H.
Dillard, Sunday.

Mr. G. W. Ellis and Mr. W. C. Kinneyattended a business meeting of
the Gulf Oil Co. in Asheville, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weir and littledaughter, Jean, of Louisville. Ky.,
arrived Monday to visit Mrs. Weir's
mother, Mrs. Adella Meroney.

Mr. Sam Carringer, a prominent
farmer of Braastown, was in town
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Hampton, of Brasstown
was in Murphy, Monday.

* * *

Mrs. A. Morse, of Buckroe Beach,
Va., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Callie Morrison of Marble.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown of Andrews,spent the week-end here with
Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. R. H.
Hyatt.

* «

Miss Mellie Flanary, of Jonesville,
Va., is spending this week as the guesl
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Giles at Shady
Lawn.

* * *

Miss Gladys Sampson, Mrs. J. P.
Hampton, and daughter, Mrs. Harry
Hagan and little Miss Ella Joy Hampton,of Young Harris, Ga., were in
Murphy Monday.

» * * #

Mr. Tom Mauney and mother, Mrs.

window of a rooming house.

Inebriates arrested at Lakewood,
N. J., no longer will sit out sentences
in the county jail, according to a new
ordinance. Those sentenced will
swing axes on the municipal woodpile.

Shortly after being selected
'Wyoming's safest driver," P. W.
Spaulding of Evanston drove through
»oft snow, left the road, and was badyshaken when his car turned over.

Charging that her husband ate
aw meat and then tore out bathroom
piping to show his "brute strength."
Mrs. Runer Swanson of Milford,
Mass., won a divorce in domestic rel.
itions court.

Disconsolate over the death of one
>f his two pet hunting dogs, Paul
Maury hanged himself from a branch
>f a pine planted on the dog's grave,
tear Nice, France.

Marmaduke Harrison, 82, of Duson.Eng., died at a result of putting
oth feet in the same trouser leg.
le stumbled, fell, broke a thigh and
incumonia set up.

olina Thu
L. E. Mauney, Mrs. Dot Cooper and
daughter, Miss Mary Willard Cooper,
spent the week-end in Knoxville. Mrs.
Mauney remained for several days to
oe with her son, Mr. John Mauney.
who has been ill for sometime.

« * #

Mr. Leonard Palmer spent Wed-'
nesday and Thursday with his brother
Jake Palmer, at. Canton, N. C .

* * * *

Mr. H. A. Hampton spent the
week-end in Chattanooga with his j
daughters. Misses Lennie, Lillie
and Aileene Hampton.

« *

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bell spent Sundayafternoon in Andrews, Mr. Bell
addressing the U. D. C. chapter thenwhileMrs. Bell visited Mrs. G. W.
Cover.

«

Mrs. L. E. Bayless is expecting to
return to her home this week from a
visit to her brother, Mr. W. G.
Brown of New Orleans, La.

Miss Alma Ledford of Blairsviile,
was a visitor in Murphy Monday. |

Carolics

I wil

IONA PLAIN OR SELF RI*

FLOUR 24MilledIn
GUARANTEED FRESH

EGGS o,
j Produced Ii

SWIFT'S

JEWEL 8 i
Refined In

PICK O' CAROLINA

PICKLES 9
Packed Ir

AAP It OUNCE

PAN LOAF
^ Baked In

SPECIAL FOR C

RED CIRCI
2 Poum

Rick and

SUNNTFIELD
~

DAOnU n~..
UHUUIl ruu

Packed In
FRESH DAISY

CHEESE
ANN PAGE PURE ORAXG

MARMALAI
FRANKS
FRESH FRUITS <

LARGE JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
T A L C O

Scratch Feed
Scratch Feed
7 a a i

Laying mash
Laying Mash
Starting Mash
Starting Mash
Growing Mash
Growing Mash
Fine Chick Feed
Fine Chick Feed
24% DAIRY FEED .

75 lbs. Bran and Brai
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES....

rsday, May 13, 1937 '

On The Sick List
Mrs. Rob Foard is rapidly improvingat the Mission hospital, Asheirille,from a recent operation.

Mr. W. Christopher continues
critically ill at his home in Murphy.

Mrs. C. M. Wofford suffered a

paralytic stroke at her home in Murphyon Tuesday morning and remains
very ill.

t

Mr. Paul Crawford was about town
this week recuperating from a suddenheart attack last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sabra Bailey, vice chairman
of the Democratic party in Cherokeecounty, is very ill at her home
at Andrews.

Decoration
There will be decoration of graves

at the Green's Cove church, Brasstown,Sunday, May 16th.

Week I
A Ill
in iU%r:
5 WEEK MADE IN
OLINA PRODUCTS
I FEATURED AT A&P
\ CRF.AT SALE THAT
L SAVE YOU MONEY.

LING

lb. Bag 85C
Carolina

i Carolina |

Carolina

-oz. Jar 10c
i Carolina

. 5c
Carolina ]
CAROLINA WEEK!

LE PQFFEE
ds 39c
Full Bodied

nd Pkg. 3/C
Carolina

Pound 21C
E

[JE 1 -lb. Jar "I 5®
Pound 17C I
and VEGETABLES I
Dozen . 29C |
feeds t

100 lbs. $3.00
25 lbs. 80c

100 lbs $3.05
25 lbs. 80c
100 lbs $3.15

.. 25 lbs 85c
100 lbs $3.05
.. 25 lbs 80c
100 lbs $3.30

.... 25 lbs 90c
$2.50

» Shorts $1.80

carton.... $1.21


